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85. An* inspector, or any officer authorized to execute this Act, 
may at all times enter on board any steamer, vessel or boat in respect 
whereof he has reasonable grounds for supposing that any company 
or person has failed to comply with the requirementsof any such

5 order, and on premises where he has reasonable grounds for suppos- 
ingthatany pen,carriage,car,vessel,truck, horse-box,orjvehicle inrespect 
whereof any company or person has on any occasion so failed is to 
be found, and if any company or person refuses admission to an inspec
tor or other officer acting under this section, such company or person 

10 shall be deemed guilty of an offence against this Act.

86. The Governor in Council may, notwithstanding any thing in 
this Act, reserve for experimental treatment, any animal ordered to 
be slaughtered under this Act.

87. The Governor in Council may from time to time make such orders 
15 as they think expedient for all or any of the following purposes :

For requiring notice of the appearance of any such disease among 
animals :

For prohibiting or regulating the holding of markets, fairs, exhibi
tions, or sales of animals :

For requiring proof of the fact that animals imported into or passing 
20 through Canada shall not, at the time of their embarkation, have been 

brought from any place or locality where any contagious or infectious 
disease may at the said time be in existence. '

And generally, any orders whatsoever which they think it expe
dient to make for the better execution of this Act, or for the purpose 

25 of in any manner preventing the spreading of contagious or infectious 
disease among animals (whether any such orders are of the same kind 
as the kinds enumerated in this section or not), and may in any. such 
order direct or authorize the slaughtering of animals that are affected 
with any contagious or infectious disease, or that have been in con- 

30 tact with animals so affected.

38. Every such order shall have the like force and effect as if it 
had been enacted by this Act.

89. Any order, license, regulation, or other instrument made under 
this Act, or under any order of the Governor in Council thereunder, may 

35 be in writing or print, or partly in writing and partly in print.

30. An order or regulation made or issued under this Act, or 
under any order of the Governor in Council, may be proved as follows :

By the production of a copy of a newspaper containing a copy of 
such order or regulation ; or

40 By the production of a printed or other copy of such order or regula
tion issued to an Inspector or other Officer as aforesaid :

And any such order or regulation shall, until the contrary is proved, 
be deemed to have been duly made and issued at the term at which it 
bears date.

45 [31. Penalties and forfeitures shall be recoverable and applicable
under an order of the Governor in Council, as penalties and forfeitures 
under this Act are recoverable and applicable.]

38. If any person obstructs or impedes an inspector or other officer 
acting in execution of this Act, or of any order of the Governor in Coun- 

50 cil thereunder, he, and every person aiding and assisting him therein, 
shall be guilty of an offence against this Act, and the inspector or 
other officer, or any person whom he calls to his assistance, may seize 
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